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WUST DUBLIN.

Corn knee hign in the hold two
weeks before the Fourth of July
is a (matter) cause for gratitude
for at least one ot our farmers.

Last week while the sun shone
sjrae of our farmers made hay.

W. 11. Ranck 0 f Hustontown
and Floyd Price have been busy
the past two weeks cutting logs
for Roichtley Brothers aud Rjss
King.

Bernard Foreman a,nd Dallas
Brant have finished enlarging
uavia is.acu s uarn ana are now
engaged m similar work for
Thomas Reeder of Dublin towu-stii- p.

Mr. Clark the horso dealer and
veteriuary dentist trora Mt. Un
ion was in this township from
Saturday until Monday. Mr.
Clark's maxim for driving reems
to be:

Up hill and down hill urge me
not.

But on the level, spare me not.
A number ot our young people

attended the Bush meeting at
Dublin Mills on Sunday.

Mrs. Poilip Rotz and Mrs. Geo.
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FinilT visited at JJavul Jlershey's
and Dawson Strait's on Saturday
and Sunday.

David Ilersney, lLirvny Clev-enc;e- r,

and Howard Kirk spent
lasr. Wediiwrlay in Uppor Path- -.

valley and Amberson Valley on
pusiness. A comparison of the
roads which they traveled with
our ro.vls would bo fa.orable to
our roads.

Harvey Clovengor spent Sat-
urday evening with the family of
uncle Hon. i'etor Morton of Mr- -
Conncllsburir.

Kmcst and Lean herkstresser
of Waterfall visited thmr
undo Divid A. Laidig on Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Maynard Unger and
children of Ayr to wnship spont
a few days last woek with rela
tives in this township.

"Tater" bugs are bad on some
of the early potatoes.

Last Saturday was a cause of
gratitude for Mrs. Susan Kinsr
by the fact that for the first time
in a Period Of OVO.r twpnt.tr-fii?- n

Hot
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McCONNELLSBURG,

We

i 'years, lior four sons: WilJiam'of
North Dakota, George. Albert,
and Ross this township were
present with nor at dinner

Rev. McKechnie preached at
I'airview on Sunday forenoon
from Geuesis 8:20. . Tae teaching
of the sermon was, that all saved
persons should have altars for
thomselves aj soon as saved.

William King and wife of CaD
do, North Dakota, are visiting
inonds and relatives in this town
ship. Besides their "ten nuar- -
t8rs and an eighty," (1740 icres)
they have a timber tract ot 100
acres in that state.

Considering the fact that Mr.
and Mrs. King began married life
without many hundred dollars,
they have done well in the get
ting of property. With the ex
ception of a day's work on the

patch," Mr. King did all the
work of seeding 300 acres ' t 0
spring wheat this year on his
farm. When possible, plowing
for spring wheat is done in the
fall.
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Heds $2 to $3.50; Chairs $2.50 to $8.50 a set;
90 cents to $5 each: Kitchen

boards and China Closets for $5.50, 8.50, 11.50, 12,50 to
17.50; Dressers, $5.73, (5.00, (5.50, 7.50, 8.50. 10.50 to
lo.OO; Couches $7.50, 8.50, 10.50, 12.50; Sideboards
$11.50; 13.50, 17.50; Suites $17.50 to 35.00. See the full
Swell F ro.it of Solid Oak Leaf, and Extension Tables $2.50to $9.00. See our drop leaf, round oak, extension tables.
Center tables 73 cents to $3.00. Children's high chairsand the cradle. The patent swine cradle is a dandy, can.
not upset. See it. New lot of iron beds, $3.75 to $10.00.
Bed Springs, large lot. Price $3 to $3. Cots $2 to $5.

TINWARE, Enameled Ware. Cnlv.iniVprl Urp
ets 5 cents to 75 cents; tubs 35, 50, 70, $1.10, 1.25, 1.50;
Washboilers 80 cents to $1.50: Dislmnne ! nric ;to,.,' -i ... . ..
1 ans, oiew nettles, and liread Raisers, copper, nickel
piaieu ana wnite enameled, tea kettles and strainers, pot
nus cenis up; o-q- t. sprinkling cans 20 cents, 4-q- t. 15 cts.

Landsides, Mouldboards, Shares and Jointers and
liolts for Syracuse and Oliver plows.

HARNESS
Single Driving Harness J 12 50, 17 and a full brass

mounted set for 18; Uhock Liues, oil parts of harness, Harness
nriaies, vorK JJncUos .7o to 3.50. Yankee Harness. Dnv.no- - and

orKUiiars frl lU, 1 yd, I.,.) ui) to .1. Sole Leather, llarnfiss Loath.
er, etc., Nets J 1.50 up, Head Nets, Lap Spreads 35, 05, 75 and l.f.O.

PAINTS
Varnish by the-pint- , quart and gallon. Household mints.

Guaianteod pure linseed oil 05 cents for one eallon 03 r.onta in B.

gallon Jots; 00 cents in 10 gallon lots. 7 srallons of oil at 03 r.onta
costs you $ I II; 100 pounds of guaranteed pure white lead is ), and
mis aaaeu 10 ine fri n tor tho oil, makes 10 gallons of the most dur.
ablo pamt known, at a cost of only $1 35 a gallon. This will outlast
any ready mixed paint made. Venetian Red, Metallic Drown and
Linseed Oil make tho best barn atd roof paint: and at a cost of nnlv
aooui iKo tniras or what an inferior mixed paint is sold for. Any
lonest painter will tell you that this is true.' Whv Dav more uionevj. . ,
ior goods?

of

Nails 18 kinds and sizes, strap and butt hinires. 5 conts to no

coins a pair; uarndoor track and lunges patent cannot throw thn
aoor nil track, screen door hinges, hooks, springs and pulls.

ROOFING
Rubber 1 ply, guaranteed for 5 years. SI. 35 per roll:2 nlv.

iu years, ?iua roll: 6 ply, 15 years. S2 10 a roll. Galvanize! at.oAl

roofing ?d Ja per square, Ridge Roll, Hip Cap, Nails, Lead Washers.

SCREENS
Window screons, screen doors, spring hinges and closing

spring au complete Ior if 1.00. A larger door and bronzed set of
unges aud springs for $1.25. Screen wire black and calvanized.

-- 0, L, 30 and 32 inches wide in hoth. Poultry netting 3, 1, 5, and G

icei wiue 111 one andgtwo inch mesh.

WIRE FENCE
Farm, Lot and Gardon Woven Fence. 22. 27. 30. 10 and ud to

50 conts a rod.

OILS

Prices

HUSTONTOWN
FURNITURE

'hardware

fWnr during

another
Cord, Hay lijpe, Pulleys, Hay Forks, Binder

Twine, and cts. lb.

Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Freezers, Wringers, &c.

or Kinds of Carpet
Prices Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Window

poles. Give the goods. trouble show them.
We thank the increase

to again, assure you SQUARE DEAL.

CLEM CHESNUT.

RACKE

want to little to you. We that you
we want to say that you will not have

to stop work the to come to buy
open every and think have

the goods and prices that want this
year. want

few prices:
Try our machine oil and won't use anv

other; the same or bettor than
others sell 40 cents our price, 5 cents
per gallon.

Machine oilors, 10, 15 cents.
hind made grain rakes, 23

Holts, 1 Jto 7 inchos, lc.
oot pitch fork,

tile for knives, 9c.
8 outside rim heavy milk cans, 25.
Dandy Axle Grease, 23, 65c per can.
Mowing Scythes, 10
Heavy Patent Snath,
Scythe Stones 5 and 7 cents.
Split hollow 'Rivets, and ac.
Copper Rivets cents per
Coppered Solid Rivets 7c

Rivets, 18c box.
Separator Oil, 23 and 3c can.

Enamel Ware
Just got three more cases of Ber-

lin Gray Kettles 23 and 33c.
with lids.

Now, have the greatest one
yet; is 10 qt. gray Enamel
Bucket for 25c and a 14 qt.
heavy rim dish pan 25c.

Harness and Collars
We have sold more Collars and

Harness this year than
Before you buy you want to
them. Our to
harness can't beat.
98c to $3.98.

ur ''T

and
we to on the 6

9

COMERER,
agent for

TURING

BURN! CABINS, PA.

the sale of Traction and

Engines, Gaso

line, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills,

Engines hand
time.

HYACINTHUS
The registered rerehoron Hy

aeinthus will stand at the of
' Poison in Ayr township,m,.h,on,l TST- .-t- jw..... ..... ji ui, i"i.u wm, iiuaiaututJU iturn iinsnrn ti,o aoau ml l n. m i

ou lumy 9, mo oest. Uilers 10, 12 and Cts. , a colt from Hyaclnthus to stand and
' $12.00 for a blnulo mare,Hr.r grain ligh', running-Scyt- hes guaran- - 810.00 each for two or more marcs;

teed, Mowing Scythes guaranteed. If not reasonably good, bring owners partine with mare before known
back and got scythe or get your money back. Grain rakes t0 be 1,1 forfeits Insurance;
25 and .'!() cts.

10, 10--
i 11 per

Washers,

5 6
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all possiblocare will be taken to pre'
veut accidents, tho owners will not be
responsible, any occur.

Tle Perchoron Horse Hyaclnthus. is
recorded by The Percheron Society of
America, and his record number is
77,716. Color Bay, March 27,
1011. Sire, Coco 42,290, by Leroy

by 20,535, etc, Dam,
Fleurette 68,490, by
by Coco 4H.K55, etc. Any one dosirlnff
to see the certificate on pedigree in
full of the above horse may do so ud- -

on requast to owners of horse. '

D. A. NELSON.
J. II, KENDALL. -

m .nme ot the We
you a

cents.

Gal.,

it

ever.

'

to quote

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, tho best made, 30 conts
lor 25 double shoots, or 1 double shoots
for 5 cents.

Huggy Nets 1.G5, 2.00, and $2 50.
Cotton Fly Nets l 10, if I 25, and 1 CO.

Leather Team Nets 2.00 to$ 00.
Jelly Glasses with top, 23c a do
Tho heaviest Perfection Jur Gums that are all

rubber, 7c adoz.
Jar Caps 15 and 33c a doz.
Mason Jars 15, 18, and 70c a doz.
Nest Eggs 1 cont each.
Cherry Seeders, 05 cents.
Coat and Hat Hooks 5c a doz.
Kim Knob Locks, 20
Open hand-ma- do Links, 1 cont.
Calf Weaners, 23 conts.
Coffeepot Knobs, 6 for 5 cents.
Alabastine for walls, 15c a puck.
7 i -- foot long Traces, 55c a pair.

Underwear
Men's and Ladies' underwear. In

these goods we think we can
you money. Ladies' vest8, IO and 13c. Ladies' pant andvest, gauze, 23c. Men's shirtsand drawers 24c each. Genu-

ine Balbriggan 43c or 85c suit.
Children's hose 10 and 13c
Ladies' hose 10, 13, and 23c.

Say, Ladies,
you who havn't
tried our War-
ner you
want to try them
They are the
best fitters and
wearers the
market to
Our price 50, 90.
95c and

Shoes,
N Shoes, Shoes,

This line you will as ood at our store and cheaper
than you can buy them in most of the lare cities. We
sell Walk-Ove- rs at 5400 that they jret $4.50
We sell the Endicott Johnston, Queen Quality, Selz and

Lady Daitly lines at $2.00 for ladies.

We want to thank you all for the nice increase in our business this year,
want sav that you will always find us job from in the un-

til and in the evening.

HULL & BENDER.
JV.

stables

and

should

Foaled

21,103, Mlthrldate
Deserteur 62,756.

cents.

save

find

YOU CAN SLEEP LATER
And still breakfast on time by a

Oil Cook-stov-e
No fire to kindle no wood or coal to mum with. Just touch
a match to the wick-th- en you have all the hent you want,
when you want it. Lessens the lubor in the kitchen and
cooks really "to perfection."

I. 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes, and a new stove with Fireleaa
Cooking Oven. All hardware and general stores.

The Atlantic Refining Company
Philadelphia PitUburgh

beWITT'S -SE WITCH HAZEl
SALVE For Pile. Burns. Sore

Corset,

on
day.

$1.25.

elsewhere.

morning
10

using
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